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The Chairmanca11ed the meeting to order at Ly:OO p .• rn._

Hearing ~f the Represevtatives of the~~lestine Government

The Cha ~rm8.n introduced the Chi ef Secretary of the

Palestine 'Government, Sir .Henry Gurney., and Mr. D. C\"1I7ac-

',1.,'
I
i

~.
i

i nformati on concerning the materiel presented in LSl"lI'yey_of
• • I.~ ,

Sir'Henry Gurney, after welcoming the members of ' the

Gi11i vray, cmd invited them ,to be seRted. The Cha irman

said thRt the intent ion of the meeting was, to seek further.

'"Committee, described how the administration. of PC1.1estine was

constituted a.nd drew the Committee Ts at-tenti on tothedi,s

tinction melde in the text of the Mendate between the. United

,Pa1estih8, and he esked Sir Henry Gurney to give an outline'

of the adrninistr~tion ofPplestine.

Kingdo~ Government, the Mandeltory Power, ond thE:) rdminis.tr8tion

/' '" of Pa.lestine, the latter being cons.titut.ed by the ,P(~lestine

,'~\Orcterin Gouncilof 1922'. ",' , '

ne
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Sir Henry Gurney then referred briefly to the m9.i n pro-

visions of the Order in Council of 1922, mck ing speciF.ll·

reforence to the Legislative Council, the Courts, including

the mili tery tribunfll s, the structure of the Governrre nt, the

rdministrF't ive are!:' s into' which the country is di'vided, rind

rroduced me ps to illustr;·t:e 'tHe ·admtni.strr~ive di vi sions of

"

• •

district,

In pccordpnce with the request of. members of the Com-

reproduced for the most pert :~.n.. _e.~tenso, Cl S follows:

the

-Is this pqpulption con-

rlliet is the populption?C""CI' Gi'/>]·r·or, (G 1)If.t'L ,. it: 1. ,"..)', !uetemE' [' :

, ..
There Are difforences of vi ew PS to wh;:, t the ji\.Tegeb. , preci sely

The word Ncr:eb simrly mef'ns "south!!,.

. .
Pelestine tdministrption~

Discussion opened on the position o:f Grz2 which

• h to.!.£'the; Chief Secretpry's st8;tement end on at er aspee; s

is.

,.... rep.

K~~ G'QClf GirNJ10S (Guptemalp):

trined within hbth ~er~b ind GiZB?

SIR HEN1Y GU~NEY: Yes.

,I ._.J • .- • •

SI:l HEtLtY GURN:;Y: The district populr>tion is given on

PPg>:) '13 'of tho Suppl(;n1ontElcy Volume under GezCJ' District .-·-Opza

SUb-district'hri F settled pop~lPtion of 150,000, but in

eddition, there are sbme 90,000 nompd B~douins~
\ .
;f \~ I ,.... • 'I t J,; T 11 r" .

bt.· C,!!~CIr G:(fl.DO,) (Guptem[lla):'~Jhet is the extent

Felostine.

Hembers of' the Committee' then soughtfnformation from

Sil' Hcmry Gurney (1 nd IJTr, 'Fpc1Jillivrry on points arising from

~~:~(. G/ aCI! G:t/,rI/ DOS" (GurtemBlp): So' the t 13 6,19'
. ,0 squE're

mittee for p full. record 'af ~he information obtained, the

questions pnd m swers during this pert of the meeting ere

,
of the district in SqUFT8 miles? How large is it?

~;I;\. V/CGILLIVI Y: 13,689 squ2re kilomet/res.'

'CU:-:!:HMIN·. ,. T] t . . d db' .,.• ~lP' 18 conS1 ere. to e theN6geb?

SIi~ HENiiY GUn~mY: The Negeb· is not En Bdministrati~e'

•
. Sir Henry Gurney hed described PS elmost entirely en !'.rc:;b

kilometres refers to G8ze 'end' Negeb? . Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library



SIR HENi.1Y GumJEY: No, there is no populAtion in the

southern pert.

Ni1,' GfiOWIt Gi1.:WDo.'~ (GupteFlalB): So pregeb is more or

less de serted.

3IR HENRY GURNEY: Yes.

Mii.. rr~ CGILLVRJ'Y: . The:; Gp zp rjistrict is divided into two

sUb-districts,. the Grzp Sub-district rnd the Beershebe sub

district. The GpzP Sub-district is sho~m on the mAp ~long the
'. +

COP st. It runs plon,fl' th e con std belt. The populpt ion of

thr.1, Sub-district is (' lmost ant ire1y settled end amount s to

r- bout 150,000. The populrti on of the BeE:;rshebCJ Sub"':district is

predominently Bedouinrnd ~mounts to ebout· 90,000 Bedouins end

7,000 settled inhpbitt-nts, l'f:ost of the settled populption

P re in th8 town of BeershebEJ. The density of the ]3E;ersheb8 Sub-
!
I ' .

district rC'nges from 1 per squE're kilometre in the south -to 30

per squcre kilometre in the northvlcst. The bulk of the populrtion

is in the northwest.

n~-,. I,I:3ICKY (CzechoslovPkie): In the Gpze Sub-district,

"in Elt is the density?

14[\,. Ft CGILLIVfUY : I Em c9frcid I do not heve those' figures.

Mi-L,: I.ISICKY. (Czechoslovpkia): But it is mUGh more?

fifE,: r'/ CGILLIVHI Y: Very much more.

~R. R~ND (C8n?dp): Those detpils are cdnt~ned in the$€

volumes? .

ME • liTf CGILLVWY: Yes,. they pre. \The density figures El re

~5 not given in the Survey. I pm efrpid they hRve to be worked out

from the figures of the populption <"nd the figures given elsewhere

of the preas, but we shell provide the density figures in irtritirig .

for epch Sub-district. Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library



since.

Rdministr:tive unit?

Do you think thrt is possible?

VIe might esk Ipter th2t it be p,)inted out in

r grpphic wey on ~. mrp.

GIll! L1MtN : r1ry I p sk if the Sub-district is the lowest

SIn HENRY GUHNEY: Yes. There are sixteen Sub-districts.

Gelilee MpS five sub-districts, Gez2 has two, Heif? h2~ one.

They pre pll shown on the mep.

~l wPys been tpk en for the Bedouin popul:"tion, but the pr.el iminpry

is 91,000.

[-'nd the figure we now put forH<'rd in tho Beershebe SUb-district

CHI IR~Tj~N: I seG the number of nomO'ds is given here as

than P y82r Clgo, showed thAt the Bedouin populption hC's increAsed,

SIR HZNRY GURnEY:' TherE': is ffi other mep, . number 5, the

h ' h d s110w the density of the popul etion.populetion mrp, w lC oes

CH! IHJJU l'J: ',/hen wes this mAp drpWTJ. up?

SIR HENftY GURNEY: 1944, but there have been chenges

results of P survey which wqs unde~teken lest yeer, or less

60,000.

SIR, HENRY GURNEY: You will find in the Survey A figure

of 67,000 for nOr1r>ds. The nomeds ere very difficult people to·

estim,'te accurAtely ('nd vie would prefer thet the Commit{tee teke

90,000 rDther thpn 67,000 for these Bedouin nomeds.

pq~~",·CGILLIV3.'Y: Now since 1931, pnd for,purposes of

offic iO' 1 popul..-tion,the figure of the census in 1931 hp s

CHJI11H/ N:

A!lC.13/SR•6
fage·4

CI·UIRTvIr'r,J: .r~nd the hepd of the ,pdmihistr.ation in the

District is the District Commissioner?

SIR HEHRY GURNEY: Yes he i . t d b r', S P SSlS e y Bn, sSlstent

District Com~issioner r>nd District Officers. The 8dministrptive

st~ff consists of six district commissioner,s, three deputy

district commissionors, 39 2ssistpnt district commissioners,

53 district officers. That is shown on PO'ge 31 of the Estimptes.

CHfIHH't.J', l'/h"t l'S th d'" t· .
1 ire r mlnlS rptlve orgEnization in

the Sub-district?

SIR HENRY GURNEY: The 2Ssist8nt district . commissioner is
Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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in charge of the Sur'-district end-he has under him the district

officers. The number depends upon the size of the populption.

CHI Hl.M/',N: Is there any kind of 10c21 self-government?

SIft HENHY GURNEY: Yes. The 10ce1 councils end the

villAge councils 8re 811 listed in Volume I of the Survey,
,

Pege, 130. There ,"'rt p lE'rge number of municipnl councils, '10c81

councils. ~ll of these are loc~l puthorities exercising their

powe:cs, making rF1tes, legisl~,ting.' These Fre elected bodies

in~ofpr PS they h~ve been eble to carry out elections, but in

some CAses where the loc.?l 'conditions hc=Jve been so acute, r'nd the

disputes have been so violent thpt it hr's been impossible to create

pn elected body, then we hpve h~d to put in ~ commission. But

the se ~o represent the fovernment1 s t3ttempt, to build up putonomy.

GH! IR.rF1 N: Who consti tutc thE; electorpl body?

SI [1 HENR.Y GUHNEY: You meten, the voters?

CHfIRMIN: Yes. Who votes in the el~ctions?

SIH HENHY GURNEY: [,nybody who, fulfil1s the requirements

of the YunicipE'l Corpor~tions Ordinances, in th8 cese of muni

cipplities. In Tal rviv rnd fetph Tiqv2, the only tll-Jewish muni-

cip",l~ties, coIl m?les ('nd femples over the ege of 21, whether or

not of Pelestinien citizenship, rre entitled to vote.

CHl Ili.TvI/N : Vlhe;re is thet in the Survey.?

SIn IIENJY GUl1NL:Y: rage 132, Volume 1.

CHi.IHM/,N: Otherwise, Jews 2nd I rebs take. pnrt in these

elections in different c2ses? Is there 2 census or list of voters?

SIR HEN~Y GUHNEY: There is ~ voters' roll. Both Jews and

f, rebs ere enrolled e s voters. They both vot e; the re is no

sep.nrrte rolL They vote on <'common roll for the wprd.

HR:, nCGILIIVR:Y: There pre 'infpct onty four. mixed muni-
, ,

cipplitie~, mixed 'rrb end Jew. There 8re ~6 mixed lOCFl councils

villAge councils. They ere either ~ 1 freb or all Jew

MR, LISICKY (Czechoslovpki,n): VJhet pre these mixed councils?

SIil. HENttY GURNEY: The four mixed municip81 councils are:

, Jerus21em,Tiberi8 rnd Safed. Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library



this collpbor2tion?

CH;' IRMfN: f,nd m8Y I Pesk whe t the experience is. as regcrds

~~TEY R. d 1 ctrJ"cl'ty spnitrtion, educption.·SI't HEN~1Y GUal',,:': .0;" s, e e ""
l' ?Locel pO.Llce.

There is no leg~l definition of Jew.SIR HENRY GURNEY:

V~. LISICKY (Czechoslovakip):

SIR HENRY GURNEY: Na.

. r~~~,. W,ND (Cpnpdp): Well, it \,vould. hpve powers of tC"xE!tion?

AlJ:'C .131SR'~6'
ppge 6 .

MR. BLUM (Netherlands): V\1ho El re considered as J e\'ls?

frebs sit toget,her in the council end work together?

SIl1 HENilY Gummy: Yes.

services only?

SIft HENRY GUHNEY: . Yes, very much so. The municipC11buclf.et

for Jeruselem for the present year. is over five hundred thousand

snt HEtlUY GURI'my: Building-

SI H HENRY GURNEY: Jell , it is only in the se four councils.

CHtIRM!.N: Yes, I meC'n thpt.

MR. l1{ rm (CI"nedp): trid texation for carrying out those

pounds.

CH'IR~r-IN: In these mixed councils, I suppose that Jews and

1 d) If C8 Jevrish "mman is m8rriecl to BMR.. BLON (Nether rn s :

. h . t in the leg~1 sense?lon-Jew, is sbe considered Jew~s or no ,

JEY I do nC'Jt lrnow. The wO,rd Jew is notSIR HENiW GUR~ : \.

iefined in any law.

~1R. RI,ND (C,lmBcle): Wh2t, foJ;' instance, would ,be the muni-

;iprl jurisdiction, what mptters would be looked after in the

1unicipel council?

S1:1 HEln,Y GURNEY: In Hpifp, I think you vJi 11 see for yourself

thpt it is working very well. In Jerusalem, the system broke down

p few veprs pga becpuse the :rpb~pyor died ~nd there WPS F dispute

over his successor. Ever since then, it 11['8 been impO$sible to

obtpin e'n elected council for Jerusplem. ~!e hpve h8d to cc:>rry on

vd th p commission,

.SL{ /.BDUH ,VHH,'j,:.(Indl",g).'. The Irr."lb m ?• j, <: ., Fyor.

SIR HENRY GURNEY: The ch~irm~n i 11 dc . c s ce e 2: meyor.

rvm: HfCGIU,IV:UY: He is called 8, mayor of f1l1 elected council;
Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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of a municipel Commission, he is cel'leda chairman.

CI·rr Im,Tj N: Inthemuriici paliti'8s where there is' only an

freb or ~ Jewish council, the opposite group of the popu~ation

hAs a right to vote, I snppose?

SIR HENRY GURNEY: Yes."

Clu\IHl\1HJ: So it means only th8t the mejority uses its

power to exclude Council members from'the other side.

SIR' HENRY GUHNEY: ',,\Iell, there are no municipplities

other then the four we heve mentioned which have eny pppreciable

minority. Gez~ hps no Jews. Jpffp hra no Jews. Tel !viv hes

no 'TPbs.·

HR. LISICKY (CzGchoslovPki8): But for Jrff8, for instF'nce,

you vi 11 see thpt tmre .is qutte F! Iprge sectnr of Jewish

popul.t'tion.

~m. F' CGILLIVl1"Y: Thpt is the exception.

SIH HENRY GURNEY: The Jaffp 8dministrttive ereE1 includes'

tl"10 Jevdsh wprds t.'lhid.'l border on, Tel ,"viv rncl which '1'el Iviv,

in f0ct, looks piter. It is El very acute problem of long

st8nding.

MH. LISICKY (CzechoslovPkie): So refllly there pre ~lo[O

Jevlish wprds of JeffFl edministered by the municipality of 'reI

I •
j Vl V.

SLl HEN:tY GUli.NEY: Certcdn services are provided for.

MR. EI,ITEZ.-r:T (Iran): I would like to flsk the following

to whether the 18.\'1 is 'made by the local flU thorit i elS or by the

M.f~/ r·,YCGILLIVH.:Y:·· In 2nswer to the first question, PS

With regArd to the electorel 18ws
i
under wl)ich '

I

question.

elections p re CD nducted by the popul~tion, ere thoselpws

promulg~ted by the population or by the government? There is,

of course, ~ differenc~ in the elector8l procedure 2S between

Prpbs f'nd Jews. For expmple, we know thflt'in the c~se of Jews,

men pnd women over twenty-one Are ffilowed to vote. That is

different, epparently, from the procedure for :reb elections.

Now, how does thrt procedure become. reconciled in mixed dis

tricts? Is one method used or another?

Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library



MH. f"' CGILLIVfLY : It is the serne.

A reference to it is given •

r to the second question, in
1 s .

It is in the Volume of Lews for 1934,

The 12w is not quoted in the Survey.

.
CH' I RM' N: Where?

MR •. I''J CGILlIV1l'Y :

MR. Y: CGILLIV!1;Y:

MR .. G,'Hc'IJ GR.·rL'DO·(j (Gu2temelf·): Do WOffil-3n vote?

r.m. t.;! CGILLIVR/Y : No, vromen do not vote, excert in Tel t viv

end Fetph Tiqvr.

CHi.rm1/ N: One more quef)tion. To whet extent are JeVJs in

the Government service? i re they used in the Government servi cc,

the !rpb municirplity.

MR. LIEiICKY (Czechoslovck iF'): Even for the Je1tJs?

r~n. rt CGILLIV::t'Y: For the ~hole ropulF't ion.

( h 1 ;:k') There is equPlity.l1R. LISICKY Czec os ov lP :

they clo follow the sp~e formula ps in
the mixed municircolities,

Municiprl corpcrrtions Ordinpnce.

"·"'''ilT'M~
·····~i

i

mElde by the government , end these provisions .'.•...L
government ,it is li

a re att2ched to the N:unicippl f
ere cont;;1ined in schedules. which

Corporetions Ordinance of 1934.

CHIIm'i.' N: Is it in the S~rve"y'?

the Jews end (rcbs?

SIH HEWn GU11NEY: Yes. The Government employs, 011 together,

45,000. Of those, 67.5 per cent ere Jubs, 20.7 8re Jews, 9.7
. . .

pre British, pnd 2.1 per cent clpssified ps iYother il • This is ps

of December 1845. The tpble giving detpils is on ]!F'ge 89 of the

Supplementpry VOlUl'18. The proportion' of 'rr bs m8yp.ppec.' r hifr,her.
\

One of the repsons for thpt is thpt Jewish heelth 2nd educFltion

services, ~lthourrh subsidized by the government, ere stpffed by

people W10 ~re not government employees; whereps, in th8 educa

tion service, 21most cll ;rpb educetion is done by government

offices. ThFt is one of the reesons why the proportion of ;' rE1bs

is higher than the proportion of Jews. But the earnings of the

Jews are proportionetely higher thfln the earnings of the 'rElbs

becpuse they tend to occupy more senior positions thpn the :rrbs.
Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library



SIB. HEN;tY rm.Q1'JEY; No.

SIR ! BDUR 3' mI' N (Ind ia ): Secret~'ries to the government? t re

there Cl ny?

SIH HENiW GUHNEY: Yes.

SI Et / BDUR R' HH' N (IndiC1): How many Jews? How men y /.rEibs?

SIR HENRY GUHNEY: We don Tt 1'·10 rk under the system of secret8ries

of the government. You will remember thr,t the 1939 White Fpper did

chprge the rdministrption with bringing in Fplestinians to occupy

higher posts in the service. We hClve been constAntly endeflvouring

to cprry thpt out, but there are certpin conditions here which do

not .?rise elsewhere, beceuse there ere BreAS within the pdministre-
I

tiol'1 where you cannot post en :" rab to [1 Jewish Bree, or 8. Jewish

officer to en freb prep, and where you he.ve P mixed AreC1, you cannot

hFive either pnd you h.?ve to hElve Cl British officer. That is one of

the difficulties vvhich h2S prevented us from hrving my Jew or frab

d ' 't " ToTe h~.ve two "'Ssl'stpnt district commis ...PS lstrlc commlSSloner. vv, c

sioners 2nd tv.o or thr,:8 more coming plong, we hope, very soon.

There pre Et nurnber pcting !lS ~s.'3istpnts.

CH./IRMt.N: Ire they ,'rpbs or Jews?

SIR HENHY GURNEY: They are both Jews 2nd /.rsbs.

MR. l\,~_r'CGILLIVl'UY: Of the two, one is en :,rab Fnd one is e Jew;'

but th~re 2re quite a number of others who have been acting for

some ,time, both Jew,s.Elnd Arebs.

CHrI.HN/N: .Otherwise,c2n one S8Y, in generel, whether the Jews

or the !.r[-1bs ~J:"e preveiling in the top ranks.

\ ;
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I thinkthflt some indic8tion of thC'1t can

~I '" "'" ".,-,''X",''''f '_"p'-_ .- "".-,.":,;,,~_ .. ,\.,,.:,L ,.."\""r;;"" ...,r,.,::::::ee..,. ''''',''''_'' .;•.. :,.!;.:,7!~~11~~i~i~!4i·ijl!.);"":':·i ;,Y'·i''.''f•.,.,/!i\;y.!,.:<.•W.!M.W''

","', ".- .-.- , .':~,;:' 'l'!~"/',;;~>:;;,:,:,;:\~',"-' :;:(:,;(? ' .-

f/l~C; 13/Sa~ 6'
Jrge 10·

MR. M.'GGILLIVR/Y:

be seen from the tc9.ble on Fp.p:e 90 of .the Supplement v\hich is

he pded : Numbers rnd Emoluments of Gov~rnment Offic ers, by

::-.nd ('Jomrn.un1'ty·, DecernberI945 •. · You take the courts,Splary IScple c'

~ trying to divide them.' I Clm just trying to tpke the edministrr>-

tion fi.rst.

3111. HENRY GUl1NEY: So fer E'S the 8.dmin.istr2tion is c onc erned,

we only h~ve two E'ssistAnt district commissioners.

Slit !BDUl~ i?nUT.!N (IndiB): Out of how many?

SIR HENJY GURNEY: Out of 39.

SIt{ .1 BDU:1 Rnu.7·' N (IndiCl): I am just trying to find out how

much the British Government hrs been able to do in the last thirty

yeprs. I an', trying to find out from thE?-results what h(1s been

done towprd fulfilment of the Mandate given to the Mendatory

Fower.

SIR HENRY GURNEY: Well, the facts are ail on Pege 91.

SIR! BbuH R'HM,'N(India'): Would you mind telling me how

mpny' judges of the high court you have?

SIR HENRY GURNEY: He hElve one chief justic e, seven judges,

five presidents of district courts.

do

juc

pe:

fi

he

pr

un

SIR ·'Bmm WHM'N (IndiA): I am only Fisking for the high

courts. de

SIa HENRY GUO'Jrl':Y',Hl_ Seven superior court judges.

31;1' BDUR n!,mt'N (Indip): HC"s there ever been a. Palestinipn

as Chief Justice?

SIH HENllY GURNEY: No.

SIn.: BDUfl R'H El N (India): H . . ....1ow mc1DY JU4geS, normally speaking,

have been PEll8stiniCins out of these .seven?

We hpd tho figure ~.
•• G year CJgo. There were Cl

then four jUdges, of whom two were Br.i t;'sh ::lnd
~ ,two pplestinipns.

SIn ./ BDUH R/.HHf.N (India) '" Th .ere were only four. Out of these

1even pests. Ire they ell filled up?

i
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PRge 11 .

snr HENRY GURNEY :tJo.

SIR / BDUR R'H Hr N: Ho"'r mAny Fi re fi lIed?

SIn. HENHY GURNEY: I think the me? jority ere Fele stiniens. I

do not wpnt to five the impression, but I think the majority of the

judges is Frlestinipn.

SIH I BDUR R' l-Irf:' N (Ind ic:J ): Those W1 0 hpve been prp ctising in

pplestine or promoted from the rpnks?

SI~ I-IENJ.Y GURNEY: f.rC'bs pnd Jews.

SIH /BDUi~ H./HH.·N (Indi8): How many of them E\re British?

SIR HENHY GURNEY: I cpnnot tell you out of four or five.

SIa f.BDUR .i.1/l-UiL"N (Indicd: Out of four or five, you think

perhpps three pre Frlestiniens?

SIn. HENHY GURN2Y: Yos, but that is p little out side. my own

field.

SIR' 'BDUR l-t" mc-N (Inclie): t 11 right 0.' H2ve you [' ny universitie-s

hers, Jewish or frrb?

SIH HENci.Y GUHNEY: There is the HobrewUniversity.

SI1:1 /BDUR {VHV'N (India :iJ'hen did it come into existence?

SIR HENHY GU.R.NEY: It is not P Government university., It is a

privpte university founded in 1926.

SI R. :' BDU"l. . R"HI'~' N (Inclip) I: Then the re hp s been no Governme.nt

university until now?

SIR HENqy GURNEY: No.

CI{,"IR.~,I' N: '".,There do the trpb Ipwyers, for instf1nce, get their

degrees?

SIR HENl1.Y GURNEY: Mflny of them go to Beirut; many go to

Frpnce; mpny go.to Englend.

SIR 'BDUR R:HM.' N (Incli<=':.: How meny ,'rF b colleges are there

here in pplestine?

SIR HENRY GUHNEY: Government colleges?

SIR / J:lDUl=C £U HM' N (Indie): I Fmmc.kine 8 distinction between

colleges 2nd schools.

SIR HENHY GURNEY: One government Jr8b co·lloge • You .will find

, it fUlly described in the~vev. /..11 these college$ will be
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Is there an1 tepchers' college?

No.

FrClcticplly none. There Flre ohe or two.

SIFt I-lENrW GURNEY:

SDi : BDU1 R.'HY/ N:

SIrl HENHY GUHNEY:

SI11 HENHY GU fiNEY :

Are

!./r~c.13/3R:6
ppge 12

.found in the chApter on educrtion.

CH.' laMj H: May I psk for my inf()rmption if these colleges

whet we in my country cell secondpry schools?

SIH HEN~~Y GUHNEY: ::rell, I F'Dl not quite clepr whEit you mean.

SIn ,'BDF;1 R'HLIJ: Is there p medicel college here?

SI:~ Imm1Y GUHNEY: No.

There is ~ teechers' trpininf> section

of tIle collep-e itself. It hp s novi been ext ended.

SHt . BDU'~ it;" HT'" N (Indip): Hhen wC's thr>t extended?

SIR W:Nii,Y GUR~EY: .' bout 1928, wh en the college 1,'fP s founded.

CH: I RrT' N'. ' "" d -'- h',JUere 0 iJ e ! rpbs go for their higher educption

in these other fields mentioned by Sir /.bdur?

SIR HENRY GURNEY: They go to the fmerican,University 2t

Beirut, to the Sorbonne end to E11g1ri.nd to the
C' provinci8l uni-

3IH ;' Bl1UI1 ,1' lU:l :" I\T (IndiE1): .' fter the int erJ'llediete school,

beyond the sixth form ..

is extended to the intermediete stAge, which meAns cArrying on

school p nd e universi ty in our system, but the s,:ccondE'ry school

person goes pfter he hp s· finished hi s sec ondr ry school educ<?t ion?

:3IJ-{ ~n~NHY GUn.rEY: There is no college in between 2 s'ccondc9ry

primpry schools And then those who w~nt to get p further

educption 80 to secondrry schools End then they go to college.

SIR 'Berm 11.. Ef"/ N (Indip j : Is thel~e any college to v-rhich ('

CH"IB}f.'N: I mcpn thpt people, in p:enerC11, ere educpted in

there is no Governmont institution for getting pn educetion?

versities there. Very few, I should say, go.

ni, LISICKJ (Czechoslovekie): The bulk go to Beirut to the

rmeric~n University?

SIR HENHY GURNEY: Yes.

MR. Gf,fiCIA GH/N.'DOS (Guetem~lp.. )·. H
' oW' man y f rRbs 130 to the

Jewish University? ~
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SIR ADDUil. nJU-J?,:.AN (India): EOvf many schools have been established

by the goverflJllent, elementary schools? I do not want exact numbers.

SIR HEl\i1l.Y GUJ:iNEY: There is a long chapter. on education in Volume 2

(Chapter 16). May I answer your question by referring to table 5 on

page 643. There are Dm,r 504 Arab country schools with 90,000 pupils, as

·compared vlith 171 public schools and 10,000 pupils in 1920.

SIn ItBDUR }\AHhltN (India): llill you kindly tell me if it is a fact,.,.

. ?:lOn.

1dary

Jo1

led.

on

he

t,

I

I
I. ,

that hundreds or thousands of Arab students cannot get into schools,

although they 8~re c1amoring for it? Is it tr1,.l.e or not?

,SI?, HT:I..JRY Gm~NEY: ~'[e arc very short of schools ..

CLl. ABDUR 111u'Il,!J'J (India):, :.ra'us have been trying to put their boys

in schools and cannot because ;you are short of sc.hools.

SId IIbl'la GUn.l\;r:;y: \::,uite true.
lIndia)

SIR ABDUR RAHMAN:/ ~Jhat percentage of revenue have you been spending

on tile education of the population itself?

rJIl1 I;~J·jB.Y GUiil'i.l::Y: Uot as much as vie should have liked.

SIH.lI.BDUil lI,MiJ..lI1J· (India): HOH much? ' •

SLl HT.:;Ni(Y GURN2Y: Any year?

E;IJ ABDUR R;\.mlAJ: (India): 146 or '~5 - any year.

IvR. hilCGIl1,I'iJRAY:Witll regard to applications, - there is a table on

Page 648 of Volume 2 \vhich shows the a·pplications to the public town

schools and the number of those ,{ha are admitted. In 19t~4, the percentage

of admissions VIas 54 per cent.
(India)

, ;:'~B ABDUR H.AI-W;\N: /1-I~W many?

~ill, l';ACGILLIVHAY: 8, '716. That is in 19M., but tile table gives the

fiGures for the\'rho1e period 1932 to 1944.

:~TR E.@Jf:.Y ('ultNEY: The allocation for education for the present year

is 1,565,000'pounds.
,

SIR l~BDUH HAlihAl'I (Ir.dia): How Timch did you spend, actually, last

year? Not what you hope to spend.

,SIR I:amy G-URN£:Y: In 1946-1947, 1,416,000 pounds.

C1LIHh'JJ: )l1ere do you have that figure?

En] 1·;~mY GUJ,U;i;Y: Page '7 of the BstLllites. There isa column there
1'1

entitled .cstimated Expencliture 1946/47•.
Garcia

bR./~JJ;.t1DOS(Guatema1a): ldhat is the amount spent in public defense,
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Fage 14
that is, in army and police?

,sIR HEiUY GU:1ILY: ~Je do' not spend anythinG on the army at all.

The amount spent on the poJ...i c e last year was 6,052,000 pounds, and this

year, 7,010,000 pounds ..

SIR l-\BDUR. HAI'J!;,AN (India): Compared with 1,000,000 pounds approximately

for education.

the Army?

That J"
.L J.g-ur e does not contain 1',hat you spend on maintaining

,'3lR IlliLmy GUl.tNEY: The Palestine Government spends nothing on the

''';' ,

army.

SIR ABDUR Rf\Ei',!lN (India): I knmv, but who does?

I
I

~.--I

S,IR HElJRY GURNEY: The United Kingdom.

SIR ,\EDUH iUiHbl1H (Ind.ia): Could you give us an idea of how much

money has been spent or. the Army in 19~.6-1947?

v-" ,
" \

CI!ilIRH,ItJ: '~Je \\rill come back more fully later in the budget question.
(India) .

srn AGDUR. ~llLHI:i\l,:: lIS ·there a school of architecture in Palestine?

-SIR lIillmy Gt;;tL:·.,Y: iJo Govermnent schooL

l\lR. l';.;:rcL'. GI1[lhADOS (Gua.temala): Ho"! is the police cOl7lposed?

SIR... ',,~,~ GU".tiNEY: The establishment of police is given on Page 3

of the Supplement which ~ive s :)rou all the details. Although the actual

figure is approximately 4,000., 5,271 is the authorized establishment.

ill.. 111\CGILLIVflAY: The total strength on 31 Larch last was 25,500~

The total strength 01' t11(' 1,"lhole police force on 31 l~a.rch was 21,500,

but that includes temporary additional police as well 8.S the regular

force.

,SIlt HENRY GUHNEY: That :Lncludes the Jewish settlement police, too.

They are recruited and are used almost entirely as guards. They are

given (). short traininG and are used for guard .duties only. In fact it

is rather an exaggeration to term temporar~r policemen' part of the police.

11'1.. LISICKY (Czechoslovak:ia): Are they used in their own locality,

or elsewhere?

::'10. HElm.Y GUIt[2Y: There :is no rule about that; they are used either

in their home towns or they maY be t-t"ansferred to others.

L.R. e--.rcic' G;it'.!;\DOS (Guatemala): Did you say 21,000 or 31,0007

::n.. i.;\CGILLIVFLI.Y: 21,000.
(Gua t ema).a.)

1'...Lo_ (".~~ci,~ CR.AE;uJcs:/~Io-W- is it that your figures do hot correspond
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hit. FABR1~GAT (Uruguay): What is the percentage of illiteracy among

Jews and Arabs in the population of Palestine?

SIn I·I8.IT:l.Y GURNEY: The proper.tion of ,:i,.lliteracy among the Jews is

either ~0 or 2~. I do not think we have arrived .at the existing percentage

~nong the Arabs. I might advis8 you of that in writing.

1-m. hhCGILLIVRJlY: I think all the figures we have are the figures

of the Arab children, ,;[ho received some education," In the urban areas

35% of the boys received some education, .and 60;~ of the girls; in the

rural areas, 63% of the bo;rs, and 7. 50;s of tt:e girls. As regards the

adults,.1 do not think there is any figure. Those figures, I think, are

giVGn i.n the last census of 1931; there has been no opportunity of taking

another census since that time.
. igruguay)
rill. FiillREGAT:/ How many teachers are there in Palestine Government

High Schools?

SIR ]-Ir.:rRY GUmmY: '}'here are 302 teachers for Grade. Ill, 1603 for

Grade IV. These are education officers. There are 226 supernumerary

teachers. A total of nearly 2,200.

1.:R•.~:D,rcia GRbNIIDOS (Guate)Jlala): I am afraid this question of my

colleague from Uruguay was not answered about the illiteracy in the

.Arab country.

1'.lL t~ACGIL1IvrLW: vie have not got those figures. The last census

was in 1931.

SIR HENRY GURNEY: I should like to reply to that question in writing.
(India)

Sltl. ABDUR RAllhAII=/-rJhat is thepDrcentage of revenue spent on health?

SIn HENhY GUlLNEY: In 1946~47,. 923,000 pound,S out of a total of

21,000,000 poupds that.is to say, a little under 5%.

I'.E. LISICKY' (Czechoslovakia) : Is that only foJ:' the Arab community?

SIlt HENRY GURNEY: It includes grant's to hospitals. Both health and

...
, ..
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population.

d:!.' strl''ou·.ted bet;keen the two communities accord- ,expenditures are

ing to formulae designed to give equality of treatment in proportion to the

.iQuat ~mala)
Ga.rcie. GRAffJJOS':! Do you mind repeating the figures for education?

SIR HEHRY GURNEY: Education last year, ~1,4l6,000; health I:;923~OOO;

police last year E6,052,OOO.

ilL :.:ICGIJ,.>1l1iIUlY: The percentages for 1944-45 might be of interest.

On health the percentage viaS 3% ofthe total Government expenditure. It

is on Page 630 of VOl1.1ll1e 2. The table there gives the percentage each year

since 1920. In regard to education a similar table is given on Page 641.

The percentage for 1944-45 was 3.91/'; of the total expenditure.

FR. FABREGAT (Uruguay): llbat is the rate of infant mortality in Pales-

tine? In the Arab and JewiSh communities?

1/'11. HACGILLIVRAY: The figures for the year 1946 on infant deaths

per 1,000 Eve births are in the Konthly BUlletin of Current Statistics

for l'1ay, 1947: l·~oslems, 90~7; Je11lS 31.5; Christians 56.4. The Bulletin

is a monthly production of the Department of Statistics. I believe copies

of this are available in your Library.
i!ndia) .

SI it ABDUll. RlIHL.Al: l' Could you tell me the number of military in Palestine

in 19M-47?

sm H'GrRY GurtN~Y: I am afraid I cannot.
(India)

SIll .JJDUH J.1IELJJ: / ',Jould you be able to let me know later?

cm !;>:rEU CURN2Y: That question should not be addressed to me: it

should be addressed to the representative of the liandatory.
(India)

SU ABDUn IL~I·:l·~\l;: /Could you tell'me whether the Palestine Government

have granted concessions to any particUlar community in the last five years?

And if so, in what connection, and to whom?- ',Ihen I sa;y, anybody, it may mean

one man or a group.

SIR HI~FRY GUmmy: During the last decade, none. I refer you to the

terms of the ii1andate, iv-hich S.;l.y that the Nandatory Pow!?r shall see' that

there is no discrimination in Palestine against the nationals of any

State. The concessions vihich have been gra.nted by the Government of

Palestine were grantedbefO[oe ten years ago and they constitute mainly

three concessions. One isme Palestine Electrl'c et"orpora lon to generate

electric power, and to distribute and, supply it. Another is to the
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Palestine Potash CO!!lpnny to develop the potash resources of the Dead Sea.

The tl:il-d co!~ce::sion is to the Jc::.'t"salem ~:lectric and Public Services

r:orp·orntio~~.

f~,t~re '.itlf.l:,o t:~~ cOl;cessior:. \·:::ich is described i~'l the Peel COmmission

Gallilec, on the :tiver Jordan.

thr~e conce~sions ~irst granted?

r ~--\ 1 .il' "' ..

'"' .. ;,. ::...L.",~

c;rar.ted to cor.:panies.

composed of icrabs J Je\'ls and Christians?

",~ 1:"" ~.:~-. ~·.'Y
~ ~ ,. ~. ",Of"

i" " .....~' ....;;' :

'I':,C tJt:/.·;jr..1: eleet.ric 'GOl':Cbs3ion i'ms al:1o tah;n over f'rOl:: the Greeks.

Ti1cre arc in acdition n. numt·cr DJ.' concessions of

G(Xl~n i: ..pOll·ta:,ce: 'rh!;'; Tibcrias :rot, :::prings, the H8I:1i Lineral Springs,

er nrc all l'eferrcd t.o in ,'J. ch.'lptOl' on c011cessio:1S on

!-:>01..111ds.

····1

LL{ H:;;;'HY r;um·l:.::Y: I amulld.n:.; tho r'cvi~ed cstims.ted e:x.penC::iture

for 19J+6-h7J \thich :"·011 C'·'l.I'i take :.J.S oquivalent to o.ctual 1946 figureS.·

,.on ~~ ~.vQ t:· cm on rage '/.
9!rcio. is!tHlt.ema1a.)

nl (ia.X..LJCK;: /'.Jhat is the difference between ll[)ecurityll and

Par,;C .3, it nt,ctO$ tJ.nt total expenditure for 191.~5-46 llas 16,OOOJ OOO

question., You fw.id t:ir; budget for 1946\·m.s :n,ooo"OOO pounds. On
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or if it is just a roughestimate~

Jaffa has 102,000 (n~inly Arabs). Including the non~ds, the population

.'

The Jewish figures 'are taccur:a e.

I should like to know if these figures are accurate

"

SIR HE1,TIY GURNEY:

some other channels.

(Guatemala)
Ht. ·G;-T'CiD. GH.,UJA[,O,S :/1 know the difficulty you have in dealing vD. th

two things. One is that ignorant people are very difficult when it is

a matter of taking a census,.T1 d tley 0 no want to give exact figures.

Secondly, . t11ey are helping certain Jewish inunigrants that \'Tere not

accounted for by the United Kino~dom Government b.ecause they came through

of population.

11111. !'i,ACGILLIVR,{Y: T1 b .16 aSlS of assessment is a complicated calcula-

tion and it is explained I think ., J , In Section 1 of Volume .3 to which

the Chief Secretary has referred.

of living. llay we go to the second point upon which I shall want 50me

information: the question of the distribution of the population.

Volume 3, which ~s the Volume we are making available to you but not

presenting, there is a chapter stating the basis of the calculations

present population vuth the 1922 population, and taking 100 for the

year 1922, the Jffi~S now are equivalent to 726,.and ~oslems 221,

Christians 203. It might b~ useful to mention that, hj Section 1 of
\ .

of Palestine is in ::·ouno. figures today 2,000,000, including 625,000

Jews. On Page 10 of the Supplement there is a table comparing the

nomads, was 1,887,000 at the end of June. Four tmms in Palestine contain

nearly one t~.~d of the po~ulation. Tel Aviv has 164,000 Jews only;

,Jerusalem 165,000; IIaifa 175,000 (abo;ut half and half Jev.Ts and Arabs);

sm IiZr:llY GD3NEY: The total population of Falestine,excluding the

Page 18 '

11\{ar Services"?

SIR HENRY G1JRNEY: 'IUar Services" ?-~e the survival of supply and

control services which were set up during the war, including price control,

subsidizati0l'l of the central conmlOdities, i~port and e:x.por~ control,

road transport control, and custodian of ~nenw property. They have

.nothing to do with actual war expenditures at all.
. (India)·

SIR ,~DDun. R,'\H~';i\N: /Have you been able to introduce any laws regard-

ing minimum wages or maximum \'Tages in Palestine?

T!lli CIIluHHAli: vve shall·come to that when we revie\'T the standard
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the Arabs resent very much our

vil1a£,cs t:.r:-~:,.· c:id not e.ccept, '~fhen a census was taken,

tLe officers ",ho ",ere tC.t:it:fJ. 7he fi8ures are just estiITates given

t:.....l 'the loc:ll ~·~r'·~b t·.. ,~,~ ~ft'."'.· ~n. '"i' ('-':hO"" l' k t k f_ _ ........ ..l. .l. ';;'•• <.-,",C', ~ e 0 now i that is true.

.. "., .... ;:.1'0 :lOU t""Pdn:; of the census of 1931?, That was

.,::';I;,_,I'!;:: ..::: :';,cse firures are calculated on birth and death

r'tte:.,. :: ..:ri n' :Le l:-,:lr :'er.:.rn UlC e:Kreriencc was that a.ny estimate .of figures

1;,)£ tLc ..ra~ :)opula~io:~, p<.:x:'icularl:,o in t~:e I"J.ral areas, were ratller

inclinoj '.,0 ~A; s~':cl~.c...i :"~r t.:,e desire to obtdn more rations and I think

~n m:l' 011':':,ion, reasop.ably Ilceuratc. The method of

:L ;.,'~CmLI,:iYiL,Y: I h:lVC SO:11E:: figures for the distribution between

~'m,.t.:dl:ed 11: the pl'ir.tcd material. 1+9,;' of the total population is urban.

7~.~ o,r t/,(: Jf*..ish poru1c.tion iD i.:r1::.~an, and 36~ of the !\rab population is

'i/ith regard to theYes, around Lake 'l'iberias.

tht.: biG t.O·dn~' of ,}ol'1.w:,lem, Haifa.; and Tel fi.viv.

~".. ' '...

frontier and in~ibarin~.

also

;". ,,,,,.:;~aI,: :LV.:..!: Tile r.Ulj1s sho",! in colors "mere the Je'\'lish popula-

'r:. ~:::. n: .11:: ,~:;u: He have deoGribed tho areas "J'here the Jewish

t.io~} :Ln c,>\,cfmt;;.-o.ted. ':::IC rod shoitJ's the ,Jewish population; the blue the

:.oslc:::; t'lC :tellow t,:lf: Chris't:i.anj tlnd the green the Druses. It will

.density,. it will be seen from this map that the areas in which there is
Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library



in the last six years •.

Govern~ent illegal iwndgration?

. In HENRY GUnNEY: Yes.

in the south and in the Beersheba.population are those areas

b t tl1e Jordan valley and the Lintan,district and in the areas e ween

mean a means of living in a toW11. I think that is balanced by the .develop

ment of inqustry.·

I suppose for the immigrants to settle in t0W118 to that extent would

'l'HE CJL\.IRI'~\N: Does that keep pace with the development of industry?

figure for the approximate percentage of immigrants in urban areas is

on page 23. There is a tendency tOW1.n:'s an increase in the urban

Nil, EACGILLIVR:,Y: There is a special section for illegal inunigration

,sm Hl<1H1Y GUHl\TEY: They do not include that.

on page 17 of the Supplement, where you have a table showing the sources

of Jewish irr.mi.gration and the number of persons registered as immigrants

TiJE CHAIHHl'J.J: Does that i!1clude also what is called by the Palestine

here, the birth rates and trends.

roughly from Jerusalem to Hebron.

THE CII,~ImWJ~ Are those figures sqmewhere in the SURVEY?

IvR. J:·.i~CGILlIVRAY: No, they are not.

I 11 k t I ve t hem Can anything be saidTnE CII:\Ilil1Ii\.N: Then we s la as 0 1a •

TH:;:; (;IL~nI,"\l:: !lnd the irrmligration figures?

SIR HErBY GU:i.HEY: The immigration fi£.Ures are brought up to date

. about trends in the population such as the growth of the i1.rab population,

or shall we first' take the innnigration figures.

SIR HENRY GURNEY: I think the population figures are all set out

Ill. l-:ACGILLIVRf\.Y: There arE? no appreciable signs of unemployment.

SIR l-:mlHY GUHNEY: vJhen you asked ,,/hether these figures included

i~legal imnugration, they include them of course as soon as they become

legal. "ls soon as they come under the. quota, they are inclUded, but

the figures do not include those who entered ~l:Legally.

THE CHAIRN/I1\!:· The~e has been, .as i,ar as I understand it, a steady

increase in the Arab popUlation. C!'1rJ 1'i"l:l find out from which source

, population over the ruraL I believe the GoverTlll1ent statistician's

.P,e;g§l.,,?.>,~;.,,\,;,..•.
'. A/AC. :£)/ sttl6, " ,I

Page 20

the less
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thnt :r.cl"ease is cor.:).' .'...."'.. ,,?. " S '" t )."··'''''I·... ''t-i 0'" or·'..,' t "1 . ?• r'; - .... """'''',,,,'' "" .... ",. ~., 1. a na"ura ~ncrease.

n~tu~al i~crease, not by ~icration.

any possibili t;( of finc1i!1!J out ~:hetrer

the il1':l':".i,'.-:rFl.nts '.'Jho '....ouLi b" "!e!;cr'_·!'-e(,~. ,"_!': ~ll"'ro....:>l .. t 41 1 .. +-al"n t',....... _ - _ ... "'Vr'~ .... ,....... .e... • he

J. think I must IJ.sk ;'."Oll,, in :.rour ONn interests,

to stiek to t.he statistics. I B~ould pr~t.fer tha.t you cio tLat in this

stt~tif,t':c::; poLt?

'1
'",.' ......

Q,nt;ia)
,.E',L... :~lr. d~: j '1':.C (}lesti\',r; :is ~.;J;et,he:r the~t l'H,ve :~etained the

n· -~ .. v
· .. " I. I • "

:.'C i"

·..
•

,::;;l :;'!:::.Y::,:~.,: ? The :.a:ir:nte is not a la\-;. '1':10 l,:ar.<ate is a. document ..
GU:;'I.te;;ala)

, • r: ' ~. GIL~:. : /'"'T11crc was n Covena.nt. Is it il1f:!?a.l t.o viol:te

"~,·"t ('10 ""\' \'l'Ide· ",,,,' 'l~"'~i b,' 8." ·l ~ I" ....8.·1 -1 "".,.~ ....... "',.,.~.?\ .. ~<.J,," ,,)V.I ;40 .. 11, ~ .. ;':;,'''''''.lI\, .; .It ... ..1..J.. «, •• t;. _.I.h1..Ao,,&.()r ... u~

up uncleI' the..: Council H1U,C:: set up the GOVfJl'n;;;ent to adr:lil~ister J?a1e::-tine

forbidding inun.izra tion, tried to encourage it.

i.n cXf.:cution cl'

.,."'t

" l.

t,;\e : /\ndnte.
lQllatemala.)

Ca.l!,',L:CS:/ I understood thnt the manc;ate, instead of
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"THE CHAIHJ:i.AN: YouhaV8 got the answer. It is inunigration which

tll.kes place against the laws of Palestine.'

k~l., BLOlYI (Netherlands).: In the inmiigration figures for 1946,

1';101' j)rabs but classified. as "others 1t onthere are 2,~OOneither Jews" ~

Page 17 of the Supplement •
•1

SIR H~JRY GITaN1Y: Those-are Armenians, Greeks, Sgyptians, British,

French, l\mericans.

Nil. I.ISICKY (Czechoslovakia): Temporarily?

Sl~L HELltY GlmN;~Y: Yes,··
(Netherlands)

Hi.. BLOH:/1hw.t is the policy in giving certificates for irrnnigration?

I mean, have the Jews any priority over Greeks or any other nations?

Sill HEl,my GURl';]i:Y: The policy is that a monthly quota is fixed

by the Government under the immigr&tion laws, and the monthly quota at

the moment is 1700, of 'l'rhich 1500 certificates go to Jews and 200 to

ot:1srs, including ,\rabs, J~l:,eric8.ns, British, etc.' There are 200

pern~nent irrmigration ce~tificates open to everybody.

TIL: CI·IAm~;".\.N: -de read that there were 1,439 in 1945 and 2,800 in

1946 classified as "others ll
• That is above the f ic;ure of 200 just

mentioned.

SI:;' HlJJI1.Y GlJRNEY: I am tCl,lking about the present rate,

Hit. HOOD (Australia): hay I ask if there is any significant

emigration froll! Palestine and are there any figures?

SIn. HU~HY GUHNT;Y:· There are figures but there is 110 significant

emigration from Palestine. There has not been for many years.
(i~ustralia), .

i·~0.. HOOD: /Could we have the fiGure s?

SIi1. rTEIHY GURlJEY: Yes, but I have. not got them in my head.

TIil.: CII/\mL\l~: There is a useful index at the end 01' th'e second

Volume. In 1927 only 2,713 entered the country, while 5,0'71 departed.

SIR BENl1Y GURNEY: 1927 was the last year in which Jewish emigration

exceeded. Jewish immigration. Irhere '/lere the:c: 3,000 more Je'l'iS Who vlent
.r-

out than came in.
(India)

SIR ADDUR RiJIHlIlJ: / Can you give me the reason as to Why it began
\

to increase after 1927.

SIn. HENRY GURlmy: I prefer to stick to the statistics. I do not

know whether copies of the Peel Commission Report are available to each
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member of t:le Committee. T:iC pf:el:on:r:dssion sP.ts up fact:-: in a wa:,' in

whic.h 1.0 other Joclu:;er~t has done up t.o 1936. (..ne ffiP":- r~ot agree \-:ith the

conclusions, but it i~? a. clnssic expositiol~ o~ Fa.lestine t'.1~ich in tlS true

today ~s Him!: it W~H; ,·;ritten.

in PaIN'tine?

of the population. I suppose thGre is

publiciltion called. t.:Jc ;:o..tional IrC01::C of ~lale::;Une 1944 of ",rhich copies

<;..... ~

;;;.;., , .:e hfl.ve

11 , .....

problm;;.

- ., ~ ~

,~'-. h,'

:i'ewill l:,peak fi.rst or: the r:lte of wages.r' ~.1, ,I,.

r:~;, C[;.,I!~~~'Jl: .h.ges ~i.ave been rising, 1 under.~;tand. I~ there

any indicn.tion "lE; to ,-;!lal:. extent they btl.V0 riser..?

l.:: • ...GGIL}.lV:LY: Yec; ti'IC .figures are givep ;~c:rc ir. G()l:lparison

a. pere:ertafe?

;SLt ;ll~b,Y Glmi;E;Y~ It mii:ht help t.he Committee to know that. the
Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library



labor?

for'i.rabs and Jews.

SIR m;I'rR,Y GURNEY: There is a shortage of labor in certain skilled

So it seems that the 'ltrages for J~rab laber could have risenCliAll1HAH:

LR. 1·,,'.CGILLIVRilY: There are only 700 now who are in need of

for them all except 700, I think,- is significant.

have been able to demobilize 21,000 soldiers recently and find employment

How-ever, I think it is true to say that their capaci ties are confined

to the building industry. It is a matter of opinion. The fact that we

transitional financial assistance. You asked just now in regard to the

CttiIRlJu~N: 'I'Je spoke a little While ago about unemployment. Now,
(

I should like to put the opposit~ question: Is there any- shortage of

GIn I-mNRY GlJRNE,Y: I doubt it~not appreciably.

::)IR I-m:iJRY GUH1-illY: Yes it has, over 25 years.
(India)

SIR i'.BDU:l R,-IHHI.N: /"T mean between 1939 and 1946.

trades. BUilding, as in every other country, is in need of skilled labor.

The bunding industry here could use -an appreciable number of labor.

CE1UR~~N: To what do you attribute this rise?

SIR Em;RY GURFBY: Partly to the 'ltTar, "Thich has resulted in shortages

They are gl"ven on Page 735 going back to 1939,Sill llt:I:In GlJRNEY: -

sm )-IENI1Y GURNEY: Almost the same.

CHJ.IRjl.lJ: llnd the trend has continued rising?

SIll HENRY GURNEY : It has just reached its peak. It rose up to

C1i.\.IPJ:l:Jl: And thnt has caused the rise of .wages?

srn lIEURY GURYEY: Those are the main causes of the rise of the

SIR a~,NRY GtJRNEY: Yes.

CHAIRlflllll: 272 against 277 for the cost of living?

cost of living.
Qndia)

SIa ,iBDm 1l,·,Hl,AI'J: I T1:.e ctanda I'd of living had nothing to do Hith it?

of consumers goods and military expenditures---

281 and it is now 277, slightly down.

in the arune proportion?

A A
Page 24
cost of :Living index ef Palesti2:e '!tTD.B 277 i~! 1939•.

Can you g;ve COl'tespo'nding figures for the salaries-CH,\IR/:jj\N : - ...

1939 wage rates?
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causes of the increase in the cost of 11ving.. iJow, I T.'ust draw attention

to a ver',/ brief appreciat.ion of those causes in this docuI'lent called

end ti:e effect of l':'.ilitar~r exper;cli t.Ul'C or; the cost of living.

lIndia)
,,,:,. ''l:i't :·e•.l.:: ..J::/ The r:liS\'ler is t:H),t ,lppreciub~.. it illlS not ri'sen

tet'.1ecn 1939 c.n(~ 1946.

l

f~,~ .,"f"}~ ,'~,1.
',." ' •..J. "t. ~. a. i 't Yes, but I thh-:.k\'/c could pu.t the quc~.;t,ior in general

FCl~haps COl::C :~lso to t'\8 c1iffcrnnt groups of tt:e populatior;.

Services, a:d thore a sp,ccinl soction ~~t~·.t:darLl of livi.I1E

'" ('~ ,~i

of caUl'se. 7he~' nrc qt,ite difforcr:t people. In cO\i.p:~ring stand,:"rds of

livi 1 think t.::8 :.rai:~l do not necessnr:Uy ....l8.~1t to live like the Jews;

of livh:c yon ;;r.:.vcn1t r(~illl:r cot n CO:1J:lOr: cdteria•

.
~

.. "f'ta.l. eI'c::ce
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houeing, standard of hygiene, nutrition, education.

CHAIRMAN: But the health conditions, I understand,

living?'

&,
ti'

I
Those standa.rds apply to the otlB r ~

1
~.

~
~

Yes.SIR HENRY GUR~lliY:

.MR. RAND (CANADA):

groups as well, don't they?

CHAIRMAN: It might also depend upon their way of

are rather different in the two groups. We have had quoted

mortali ty rates which show worse living conditions among the Arabs

than among the Jews; isn'~ this~ right?

SIR HENRY GURNEY: y,~s, that is so. The standa.rds of

housing among tha Arabs is consider~bly.worse. But it is much

better than it was.

MR. MACGILLIVRAY:Ye$.

MR~, RAND (CANADA): ~s there any tendency towards a

change in the living conditions of the Arabs?

SIR HENRY GURNEY: Well, you will ,see tffi t for your-

selves. But, over,the 25,years, it is a fact that the Arab's

standard of living has risen.

,MR. RAND (CAN~DA): In what respect?

SIR HENRY 'GURNEY: In respect of housing, standard of

SIR HENRY GURNEY: Yes, that is so.

MR. RAND (CANADA): Well, is'the improvement in hous

ing tending to affect the ,mode of life? If. they improve their

ho'Using eonditions, in what direction is It he impr,ovement?

Srn HENRY GURNEY: Coupled, with education.

MR. RAND (CANADA): . Is it towards a general improve

ment of housing? Are they aiming at the same ends iml the Jewish

area?

f'pge2 ....
>·····Jri.:tr·e:r~,s:r'1':{)~",..'~:"*':'·'!1~..,··,,.'"'",.""-'

Page:e6' • . ' , .
SIR HENRY GURNEY: The '. answer is yes.

I • I r

THE CHAIRMAN: Is tffire a big difference?
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MR. ~~rlCGrLLIVRAY: Having bEen affected by a western

civilization, thEre is a tend€.ncy to depart from the old Arab type

of housinG E~nd to b.::.vc r:Juch ID.T';;er types of houses. l.ctually

1

a number of

for t hc'm.

. .
i.r(lOS to rn~k0 their houses

l"{)!' moch::rn sani tary improvf:ments?

given a curriculum w~~ch includes hy;icnc) especially in the girls'

school.

tion bt!c.n intrtlduccd?

~B. ~;CGILLlVR~Y; Certainly. UndEr the Health Laws

the Dirt.;;ctor of i-J..dical SGrvices may, I think, insist on certain

SIH li.~;NRY GUHNi:~Y: Th; re is Cl provision for compulsory

inoculation.

~;;'iL ;,::·:GGILLlvn:.Y; But anly at his discretion. They

are not pl'ovidcd in the lBW.

CHhIR}~N: I suppose the nomadic Dopuletion stick.. ." ',',

mor'e to th::ir trc:diti,?nnl hcbits?

SIR H~NRY GURN~Y: To agriculture.

l>1R. SNTEZIIM {IRAN): Before going int,o the question.

of nomads t I would like to ask whether the raising of import

tariffs and duties to protect local industries has hI d an effect

on the rising cost of living and has affected thE standard of

living of thE populetion.

SIh HENRY GURNEY: That is a little outside the

examinl.l.tion statistics which, I undGrstand, r-:re under discussion.

CHkIHMi\N: ThtHl W(~ sbnuld out the question in a

statistical way. Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library



tha.t in mind.

this area.

war expenditure?

( IRAN)
MR. ENTEZAl\'V-' I think you have not answered my quest:im,

SIR HENRY GURNEY: The import duties and excise duties.

You will find that,information on Pages 4 to 46 of the

AIAC. i3/~m'.6
Page 28

Government expenditure?

SIR HENRY GURNEY: We are importing now fodder for tm

animals and food for the population ,and providing relief work. The

total cost of these special relief measures is 600,000 pound~ in

,

CHAIRrvIl-\.N: Are the se 600,000 pounds included in the

have not been increased recently.

CHAIRMAN: I think we will see many things when we go

CHAlru~AN: Have you supplied them with'foodstuff on

out into the country.

SIR HENRY GURNEY: This yea.r we have had the worst

drought for many years and I think in the' Negeb there are only some

th;i.rty percent of the normal Bedouin population, because they had

no crops at all this year. The rains failed completely and I

the refore think in visiting that area it would be wise to bear

SIR HENRY GURNEY: No. It is supplementary.

CHAIRMAN: Shall we leave the question of standerds

of living? We shall get the 'answer to many of the questions while

we make the inspection tour. - There mve been considerable ques

t lons about the expenditures. .Ithink we will find the answer to

these questions in the Survey.

SIR llliNRY GURNEY: Yes, in Volume 2 and on Pages 72

to 79 of tre 'Supplement.

CHAIRMAN: I should like now tu go on to the foreign
trade figures.

value.

SIR HENRY GURNEY: ,The tota.l imporrts for Pale stine for

1946 is 70 million pounds value, and exports 24 1/2 million pounds
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:cise

when we go

e worst

11./AC.13!,SH~6
Page ?-9' ,

Stipplement. The first table on Page 41 gives you the trade figures,

CHfi.lRMAN: And there we have also t~ltl~lps showing impoIts

and exports. In countries of origin and diest.hlt',tion?

SIR HENRY GURNEY; Yes, in tl.:,e 'fc,llmr,rjng page.

CHAIRMAN: Is there anyone who wishes to put some

questions concerning' this matter?

e only some,

they had

and I

(No response)
/

CHAIRD'1AN: What are the main industries of Palestine?

SIR HENRY GURNEY: The main export ,industry in value'

) bear is the citrus indUt~tr7; vie hope to export this year some twelve

million cases. ~iThen"[ ~-;1?,y this year, the season doesn 1t open until

;tuff on

er for tre

work. The

unds in

November, but Nov8Plbsr tC.1 April is the expor't season, and we estim~

to export some twelve million ca.ses. Next comes potash,' which is

reduc.ed by the potash concessions to whi.ch we referred. Third there

is the diamond cuttj.ng industry.

CHAIHMLN: Is that 8. new industry?

SIR HENRY GURNEY: tairly new. It really ~tarted in

SlR HENRY GURNEY: 1942 •. :It is about the same now.'

one ,is the north

That was in 1942? '
( .

indus try operating two parts of tre Dead Sea

'.

1939. This industry has grown up pertlY as e, result of the in

vasion of the Netherlands in 1940.' 19.46 production value is,

5 1/2 milli;:+'f1 pounds"

CHAIRJ,VIAN: ,~vJhere haveY0l{ got any figures about the

potash industry?

SIR HENRY GURNEY: Th3 re is a chapter on, industry at

the end of Volume 1 of the §.u11'vey,page 497. If we looked at Page

526, the potash industry is not ,just potash; it is a chemi-cal .

and the other' is the south. The main products ar~ potash, bromine,.

c,hlorip,e; chlorate of potash, caustic soda, and caustic potash.

There is a very cotisiderable chemical industry. The value

'ou:bput is about' 1 1/2 'million" pounds a year.

the

in th~

e ques-

swer to

itine for

ses 72

lDderds

, pounds

:oreign

Ins while
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the Supplement.

Th8Y are all on Page 44, and Page 45. of

It is.SIn HENRY GURNEY

CHAIRr~~N : Have you got a table' showing these impQrts ?

r..m. MJ:.CGILLIVRAY : It does not give:> production. I do not

think it gives the quality of the groves. It sets it up in classes

Class 1, 2 and 3 quality groves.

SIP HENRY GU11NEY As much as' Palestine wants to get.

~m. lV1ACGULIVRAY .: Th(,re is just one figure that· is of

intercs~ in the principal industrie~ and it is given on ppge 37

of the supplement. ThE:re are two table s there showing the citrus

groves under hrab and Jewish ownership. The total shows that the

area. in Arab and Je.w:ish ownership is C'.lmost the same. The Arpb

ownership is slightly more thEm the Jevfish 127,377 dunums Arab

ownership, 8S e.ge.inst l20,897dunums Jewish ownership.

l',;r{. LISICKY (Czechoslovakia) Do they hc-ve both the serne

production ?

CHlumMN : What E.re tl1E,ma1n imports ?

SIR HENRY GUHNEY : The me:tin imports - the lergf0 st in ve.lue

is oili Pa18stine having no wood or copl USES oil for everything,

heating, cooking, power.

CHAIRMAN : Now I must confess ignore.nc e. To whe.t purpose

is potash used; t don't know, is,it Cl fertilizer?

SIR HENRY GURNEY: Yes, a phosphate fertilizer.
(IRAN)

SE: ABDUR RAHMA:ry : How much of it is being used by Palestine

itself, and how much is going out ?

CHAIRMAN ; Are all' the industries which are in this te.ble

PRgS 526 export industries; or arG they import industries?

SIR HE~~Y GURNEY : The others ~re for loce.l consumption.

They are not export'industries.
(IRAN) ?

SIR ;,BDUH RA HrJ!t,N I: Is pota.sh an important industry

on

AlAe' •13!SIt'.\6,
Page 30
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MR. ENTE:ZANi (IHAN) : On Page 47 it. shows thet irrJpOl:,ts as

between 1945 c:nd 1946 have 2.lmost doubled. I wr;YJ]8T \rhe,t the ree.son

is ?

SIR HENRY GUHN:t~Y : It is thG ta.king up of the slaclc towards

the end of the war, taken together with a large influx of capital.

CHAIRMAN: Have the exports increesed C.t the same rete ?

SIB HENRY GURNEY : Not a.t the sa.me rate, no:. .r-he exports were

2~ million in 1946 end 20 million in 1945, ~ very small increase,

comparatively, le2ving a deficit of 46 million in 19~6.

CHhIRIVIAN : I'ce.s somebody Wcwt to ·ask some mon';. que stions on

these economic !'!lC. 'L"c~:J',s ?

SIR HENHY Gm~I~·:;Y : The main p~rt is He-if2, ~"hich is go.Y~rnment

contrr.mled < It i,C} :C'.rl by thE:; re.ilways. Th'3 port' s8uthori ty is the

reilway, Tb 10; .ser:oqd best port is J,:;.ffcc,which is the ancient Arab

port of PG~].E.;stine. Tf.:!l":"!l.viv, next door, has dev,,:loped its own port

und<:;r a !VIa.rinE: Trust. Tel-f"viv and J,qffa are ope~ating, as fara.s

Govt:;rnment lTIctchincry is concerned as just onl: port. There is n'::,

no other po,;:,t in Pctlestine, c.nd the possibilities 21?8 not very

good.

CHAIRMJ... N : Have you got the figurE: of the tonnages hendled

MR. M1I.CGI1LIVRhY : Page 857 of th8 Second Volume gives them

,
. ,

The lates figures.

in the diff8rent ports ?

up to 1944. The Haiffa figur~s e.re very big.

are,' .si ven on Pagt; 112 of the Supplement.

CHAIRMAN : Is there a tendency for some of the ports to

the facilities are much better. Ha.ifa is. A deep wr.. ter herbol..).r.

Jaffa and Tel-Aviv are both light water ports.

SIR II:cnrl.Y. GvnN2Y : The shipping tends to

go ahee.d leaving the oth,,;rs behind ? ljvould you Sf..y that the ..

shipping would tend to go to a certc::in port ?
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CI-IAIRM!d~ : You have, as I underste.nd, in. Vr)lume 3, Page 1272

a chapter regarding the economic separation of the groups of

population. V/hat does this chapter show?

srn HENRY GURNEY: Volume 3 wa.s originelly written in r e
. .

to requests by the Anglo-Americe.n Committee for ChB.ptETS on

particuler subjects. This would never heve been written had it

not been asked ·for.

CHAIRMAN,.. : Yes, but if we are going to read th~:t chapter,

wha.t will it show us ? I only want to know' if the separa. tenE;ss

of the different groups of popu12tion in economic matters means

that they h2ve each their own enterprises and that they ere not

conn5cted economicly.

SIR HENRY ·GURNEY : It tends to show thst Jews tend to employ

Jews, c.nd Arabs employ l~rabs. There is C.t the moment F! movement in

Palestine: £~n Arab qoycott of Jewish goods.

CHAIRMAN : Is that an effective boycott ?

SrR IillNHY GURNEY: Well, whether it is fully effective is

anotre Y' me.tter, but it certainly he s effects.
, )INDIAl

SIR ABDUR RAHMAN : When did it start?

SIR HENRY GURNEY : In 1945.
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j:;:~j,.'rity ·:Jf industri\:.s at, the moment fl.re J€;wish.

th~. J0wish industri8s tInnloy to 2 great extent

it dous n.d:.

le.bo:r' ?

In g~iculture, ybS, but we ~re talking

lI:E. bLO:·: (1L.:.'ni;.:,~\L;~;lD:3) I 'tr::ulJ like tC' £ sk ;t few que stions.. .
First, is oil part of the P0li::stin0 (c<H1omic system? Has the

01,1 th~;,t iF. h!:portln..l nnd rofined lK;r:£ a.nd then E;xported a.nything

t d0 with th~ Pol~stinE economic syst0m ? Is it mentioned in the

st~tistics ~f exports or not ?

1;:rl. j.j:.CtHLLIVr:.Y : I cnnnot i:mS',:er Y0ur question. I will

SIr: di:;r~Irf GUIlNin : Not by the immisrants.

OnE: nther pl:Jint, Mr. Chairman. I

':{ell, very lerglSly by impo.rted cPpital ...

_______________rl

C!!it.lm.rid'J : By t he Jewish organise.tions ?

j~Jt. LISIGKY (CZ~CIIOSLOVMnA) Imported by the immigran~s ?

ding ~xport pt nIl. It is simply money coming int0 the country

for CDpit~l goods.

SE! l·i}~NRY GURNI;Y

J
., . 1\:W~ S f. C t; p1 t,£1' •

fz'\n,:: i~:n treJt:. bA-li.met with fen import figure Df 70 million p')unds

8nd Pn ."xport fi i.;urt; ()f 20 million. Ho \"1 is that finane ed '?
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MR. MACGILLIVRAY There is an' interesting tAble ')11 Page 65

of the Supplement.

I\;ffi. BLOM (Nl~TH~2J{U.NDS) Are there 8.ny reliable figures of thit.::

amount of Jewishc apital coming into this country?

SIR liENHY GURNEY: pq.ge 65. Transfers to. Jewisl1 N.?tione.l

Institutions and religious B.nd charitB,ble (Jewish a.nd non-Jeltrist'll)

institutions.
I

MR. ENTEZil.l"l (IRi.N) : This difference is elso qUitE; evident;

in other countries between imports' and exports and it is compen

snted in many ce.SeS by such items a.s expenses of tourists, for

example. I am wondering whether such elements jr) not exist in

Palestine, e.lso. I mean tourists, for example and also the export

of refined' petroleum products since the~e are refineries in the

country. Such elements might balance the scale - otherwise the

difference seems to be very large - so largE.. that one wondt:·rs h'~~j,l7q£,

it can be compensated for.

SIR HENRY GURNEY : Well, so far as the tc urist element gC}l;;;';' ~.i

it showed a debit in 1946 nf 1.1/2 million pound s. The answer :i.s.

of course, the import of capital goods which are not paid for.

There is no money going out. There is notre.de on the other Si..dA;'

,to bale.nce it. Milita.ry expenditure accounts for 23.1/2 million ...

That is Yi1on~y paid by the Br.itish Government.

CHf,IRMAN : 23.1/2 million in 1946 - that is about half the

difference.

IvIR. BLOivI (N£THLRLANDS) I do not know whethEr my questirm i oS

wi thin the scope :Jof this item or l"'ot. ".Th ', W 0 18 the owner of

publicly owned property and buildings ? Is that the property 01:

Pale st inE::, r)r ere therE:: any publ1' c prape rt1' /.., s 1

v '-' 11ere owned by the
United Kingdom?
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SIR .HENRY GURNEY : There arc no prr.p'8rties ,,)wned by the

Uni ~E:d Kingdom ap !:lrt from one or two Il1il~tary ca~p sites, but they

arE: negligible lE n.,. The Government of FalE.;stine took over fro:n

the Turkish Administration what was stEJ'te d:Jmain - it belonged

to the snvereignty of 'Turkey. I think ·the present area of state

domain is just over a million dumims. There a.refour dunums to an

acre, e.pproximately .. There are about n quarter of e. million acres

of' Palestine of what you might call Government land. There exe
•

v8ry few government buildings. In fact the (lnly ,Government build

ings in JE:<rusalem GrG Governrl1ent houses themselves and post

offices. The Guverrum:mt has never built offices for itself here

because it always ~elt 'that possibly bE::fore the buildings might

be built they might not be ilere.

CHAIRJ.1AN : Have you got this recorcledin theSu~vey?

SIR, HENRY GURNEY : Yes.

CH..URJ.iJiAN, : Can we gE;t the pe g~s, perhaps?

SIR HENRY GURNEY : ,Not in regards to t he buildings.

CHil.IRHAN : For the land?

SIR HENRY GURNEY Yes.

MR. ~·It.CGI1LIVRAY The le. test ~Eu,?d ,figures ere ~n the

·Supplcment on PabG 31 .

. MR. BLorI (NETHERLAND S)· Are the he rbor installations owned

by Pale stine?

SIR HENRY GURNEY :, They are owned by the Gov8rnment of

Pale stine at Haifa. The Tel-Aviv port belon,ss to the Harine Trust.
I

British Milit aryJ'.dministration when they came into Pale stine i

The. part thAt existed before was Turkish property.

It is a private company.

I\ffi. RAND (CANADA)

the, Mandate?

SIR· h.t:NR Y GURNEY

. !VIR. MACGILLIVRLY

.Was the railway built before or· aft~l" .

Before. Tt' was taken ove,T'.

Part of the·railway was built by the

.~ l
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volume,?

in the survey.

SIR HENRY GURNEY : Not at all.

out

Not quite up-to-date.

You will find the figures for Arabs on

Y6S. Tt8 religious position is set out

MR. ~~CGILLIVRAY

SIR HENR Y GURNEY

SIR HENRY GURNEY

CHAIRIvI!.N : Can we leave these economic mettETs, now,? There

are two questions which I think we can cl eal with in a very

summarized w::W.,J. had thought to a sk some questions e,bout trade

unions and cooperatives,' but it seems this is very fully set

GURl\TEY '. Yes., regarding trade unions the JewishSIR HENRY 1"

Page 142 in t he Supplement.

MR. MACGILLIVRAY : Also on ~age 763 of the S(;cond Volume.

CHAIRMAN :'As for the c':,operatives, is that in the same

position is on Page 757.

CHAIRMAN : Are the figures of membership up to date ?

MR. KlCGILLIVRAY Vol. I, Chapter 9, Sec,tion 5( b), Page 357

CHAIRMAN: Is that als:J approximately up-ta-date ? Has

nothing essential~y changed ?

CHAlm-TAN : As I understand we will find religious end

political organisations in Volume 2, Chap.22 and 23.

shortly and concisely in the Supplement. We have rewritten the

religious affairs on Page l2d of the Supplement, which is a con

cise account of the holy places in the religioushistnry of

Palestine and its religious bodies.

MR. MACGILLIVRAY : The Arab High Committee and the Jewish

Colonies are brought up-ta-date in the last section of the
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A/AC.13/SR.6
Pc~ge 37

It in s bl';CO::lt; s~:: late that we hElve to cnd the

t ne,. Vi:~t'y v;du;;'cbh', informat.ion e.nd assistC:.nce you have give.n us in

the stuJy of thu volumes we have rec8ived.

('the. mt,eting adjourned at 7 p.m.)

---------
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